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Posted: 9/16/2021 1:55:00 PM
STATESBORO – Georgia Southern Men's Tennis has unveiled their schedule for the Fall 2021 and the Spring 2022 season.
The Fall slate is highlighted with five tournaments, including the ITA Regionals in Gainesville, Florida, and the upcoming Samford Fall Invite #1, which takes place
this weekend in Birmingham, Alabama.
The Spring slate contains 19 matches, including seven Sun Belt Conference matches and six home matches, three of which are against Sun Belt opponents.
Georgia Southern opens up the season on the road on January 23rd with a match at Furman. The Eagles will have a match against North Florida on January 28th in
Jacksonville before coming back to Statesboro for the home opener. 
The Eagles will open up their home schedule against Gardner-Webb on February 5th in the Wallis Tennis Center on campus. The next home match is the following
Thursday, February 10th, against College of Charleston.
Georgia Southern will travel up to Conway, South Carolina for a small tournament on February 12th, and will begin Sun Belt play on the final day of the tournament
with a match against Coastal Carolina on the 13th.
The Eagles will not see another Sun Belt opponent for over a month, with a stretch of road matches against Stetson, Lipscomb, Belmont, and UAB.
The Eagles will be back home for the first time since February 10th for a pair of home matches against Troy and South Alabama on March 19th and March 20th,
respectively. Sun Belt Conference play continues the following weekend as the Eagles travel west, taking on UT-Arlington in Arlington on March 25th, following
with a match against Louisiana in Lafayette on March 27th.
Georgia Southern will take a quick out of conference trip to Boca Raton to face off against Florida Atlantic on April 2nd, and Southern Mississippi on April 3rd.
The regular season will conclude with two Sun Belt matches, the first against Georgia State in Atlanta on April 6th. The final match will take place against Coastal
Carolina in Statesboro on April 9th.
The Sun Belt Championship Tournament will be held in Peachtree City, Georgia, on April 14th through April 17th.
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